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To,
BSE Limited
P J Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai -400001
Scrip Code: 522292
Dear Sir,

Engineermg
would like to inform you that Chandni Textiles
With reference to the captioned subJect' we
..chandni Machines Private Limited,,
owned subsjdiary company
Industries Limited has incorpomted a wbolly
2016
olcompanies' Maharashtra' Mumbai on 12'h April'
In India, which is registered with the Regrstrar
2015 read
(Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations'
The details as requifed under SEBI
20 1 5 are given as under:lR /CFD/CMD/4/201 5 dated 9,r' seprember,
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Priuate Limited

:
3.00,00,000/(b) Paid uP Share Capital :

(a) Authorised Share Capital

Rs

Rs'

1,00,000/-

Turnover: Nil (yet to conmence business
wo,rld fall within related
party transactions and whether the promotet/

whAhertffiquisttton

Dromoler qroup group compan;cs h'l\e any
rature
inrerest ,'r '-he enrit) being dcouired: If les
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whether
and
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same in done at"
wr,ictr trte e'rt,ty being acquired
lndustry to whrc
0elongs

c-frananirrlu"tlne. piiuate Limited will deal
in sourcing of machinery and is yet to
commence business oPerations.
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Private Limited
c6indni-Obi;cts and elfecls to acquisition (including but
owned snbsidiary of
not ti.it"d to, disclosure of reasons for incolporated asfofa wholly
its business purpose'
dcqui.ilior of tardel enlit). lC ilc business is the Company,
outside lhe main line of bu<,ne's of lhe listed
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R.. T,00pO0/- (10,000 Equitv shares of Rs'
l0 'eachl

Chandni Machines Private Limited ls
incorDoraled a" a ttholl) o$ned subsidiar) of
the iompan) si!h an inirial subscdption nf

10.000 toui$ Sharcs o'Rs l0LedchMachines Private Limlted ls
rr
ahandni
Brief back$ound about the entlly acqurrcd
,rcorpomled
in India ard regisLered wilh ll^e
terms of pliducts/line of business acquired, date
ol Companies. \4 a ha rashlra_
of incorporatior, history ol last 3 years turnover, RepisLrar
on l2d April 20lo and
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at
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Kindly take the same on your record
Thanking You
Yours Faithfully,
For Chandni Textiles E]!giq99ri
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